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MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1926.

EECET7ES SAD NEWS ' Mrs. Herger and widow of thei.
deceased. Mr. Winnie was a Buffer- -

Mrs. C. L.. Herger of this city has .r. monts ffrom canceJ
the )t,:and his death wasreceived the sad news of leaving great sorrow in the

of Att Winnie, a brother-in-la- w,

the sad news being sent in a let-
ter from Mrs. Katie Winnie, sister Have you anything to Lay or sellt

-- Bargain Wednesday Specials!- -

$J 95

$0 95

Hats Vorth $10.00
--ONE DAY ONLY!
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Ghrisi
jr oroi

Bargain Wednesday
Specials

9x12 GOLD SEAL

Congoleum Rug
and Twcv Small" 'Rugs'

ALL THREE FOR

$9.65
iSroonis

60c Broom for .

75c Broom for .

One $100 00 three finish
A-- 1 and

two leather each; at
$3.50 to 12.00 each; one set,

for five
$5.C0 to each; almost liie new.
$5.00 to teds, to bed
$1.00 to some good used from $2.50 to
army to army cot pads, new,
cots. to new pads gro six
room $7.50 to cne solid walnut room
table, foot to

ETC.
The stock e-- r 35
Cook Stoves be sold
to make room for Goods.

among are good
coal ana gas

118-12- 2

but a

9

35c
.49c
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Reinke spent
with Elsie

Mrs. Carrie Kleiser was a Lin-
coln visitor

Mrs. Bert spent
with Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John spent
at the Rau

home.
spent Sun-

day with her friend, Miss Lavina
Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke spent
with Mr. and

Ervin Heiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

spent at the Julius
Reinke home.

Mj-s- . F. M. of Alvo.
I spent of last week with
Mrs. . A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gabel and
family Epent at
the Ed Rau home.

Kleiser and sister. Miss
Carrie, were call-
ers at the Axel Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. and
Mrs. John Kupke spent Friday after
noon at the Henry Stander

Mr. and rMs. Frank Stewart and
Mrs. Jas. Buskirk spent aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Emma Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe of
Alvo spent and Friday at.

! the of' their sons, Roy and
'Glenn
I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and
sons, Kenneth and wera

JHl
Ruigs and All

nqisipment!

in part
cn oar

do of

5S

on

SEMI-WEEKL- Y PAGE

"

dinner guests at the Her- - warm friends, in
man iioeDer nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau and family
spent Sunday with
Rau's Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde spent
night at the of his

and Mr. and
George Vogel. I

Glenn, and Her-- ;
"

bert Stander and B. O.
were Sunday callers at
the Stander

The friends of Mrs .

Copsey will be glad. to she is
from Omaha where

she some time ago to take
;

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel
to omana rnursaay oi last wee-- i

this

them in

on

From
corn- -

attend the funeral the mother pany, wnu-- me new
of Mr. Lee Mrs. Lee Del- - at bridge over the river

and Mrs. Vogel are sisters. llorlu f tuis ty last summer, and
Mary took

Monday at school
ville and her father was sent

, ,
f

she is

but

trtdor

but seri- - mana
and

Public Works and Cass
Mr. and Mrs. left and Sarpy

last Thursday their The finnJ transactions the
after the bridge were

the Mrs. when the
brother and Mr. and Public Works over

Mrs. Frank s the
taking examina company

last week were cost the half the
Har- - the bridge

Florence ur?;
the theBarbara Kupke.

s lrticn the pricetaking 7th grade were Ray- -
the steel and concrete bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. have f.(lTT,T1J,nv ,insp,i thfir
moved Vogel
will move back her vacated

Mr. and Mrs. The Mur--

A

largest stock Living Room,

Bed Room Dining Room Furniture shown on
our floor. Every

.

something new..
TAlso

-r
t

a large stock
. u

.Rugs, Floor
i

Coverings,
.

Congol&ums.
: ' i

" f '...' -

. '..... ! t ' ;:

- j--Loo-
k at These Bargains!n

- Living Room Suites formerly sold $325.00
$375.00, will sell $155.00 $275.00; Jacquards and Baker .

cut VTelcurs formerly sold and $225.00, will sell
$129.50 $195.00; Bed Room $77.50 $325.00; Dining

$85.00 $225.00; Library Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
.End Tables, Console Tables, " - - -

VIost Complete Szoc Eve Ho.
The newest and latest of furniture designs. is best

price paid. Come and see our" stock, compare prices and quality. be-

fore buy it. we don't have just want stock, we can take
Omaha wholesale floors additional cost and get exactly what yourjwant.

In 'Our Used Furniture Department!
stalled davenport, $35.00; oak

upholstered dnofolds $25.00, $35.00
nphohtered davenports, $30.00 four conches

$125.00 davenport
tapestry uplioi-tering- :, complete $75.00; library tables,

$14.50 twenty Simmons beds
$7.50; iron springs,

mattresses $6.00;
cots, $2.50 $4.50; $3.95; sanitary
$2.50 $6.00; $4.95; dining
tables, $20.00: dining

extension, $25.00; $15.00 $35.00;

Baldwin Pianos Player Terms.

Ccok Stoves, Ranges
GAS GAS

PLATES,
largest carried.

and Eanges must
Spring In-

cluded them two
comomation ranges.

So. Street

Ashland

Gertrude Sunday
Kupke.

Monday.
William Tues-

day
Campbell

Tuesday afternoon

MJs3 Florence

Sunday afternoon Mrs.

Schliefert
Monday

Thursday

Monday

William.
afternoon

Mooney

home.

Armstrong,
Thursday

home

Leonard,

it

r

one one oak book'
one style, for

$5.00 to each; wash
center 50c to $3.50 each. One
like

Seven them to to
each. Come and try them out before them.

them (cost to
all A-- l while they from
to There and this
lot. sell terms. and them.

year as
ment We

for
not need and get as the

want. Ask for a

a

UP

JOURNAL

Sunday have many

afternoon "Mrs.
parents, John

Campbell.
Critchfield Wednes-

day home sister
brother-in-la- w, Mrs.'

Charles, Harold
Mooney

afternoon
Cecil home.

many
know

returned home
went

chiopractic treatments.
went.

while

i

;

,

'

' '
; -

ON '.

One M.
one

at one
one

for all

who very
to have wish

their new

and to

Saturday's Daily
The

to of
Delinski.

McGinnes
at

. wno nave Deen it as a
rri tin rck loct Vn tt,r

it- - to be nothing th of the
ous will be the

of
J. G, McConnell

for at in trans-Centr- al

City spending several fer of" yesterday
at of McCon- - at Lincoln, Nebraska De-eni- l's

Graham. to the of of
Sth the sum of

at 15. of of
Purchase price ofHarry

Stander, Following Payment ofCarnicle,
new

L. v.: Murphy f, and
to Grandma

to
by Murphy.

Vie have this time
and

day

j.1
.rT

ce Mohair from. to
from to

at $275.00 from
to Suites, to

Room Suites, to

Our aim give you the most and
for the See

you what you you the
you can

leather
in condition, $39.50;

three-piec- e

twenty $1.00 $4.50;
$8.50;

$7.00 at

12 buffets

STOVES,

6th

Ed

Winget

evening

Prouty,

evening

Sunday

Sunday

Ed

'Bridge

Havelock.

the
ever

$55.00 china cabinet, $25.00
$60.00 mahogany Colonial $27X0;

twenty dressers at $20.00 commodes,
stands, tables, $85.00 electric
washer, $50.00; one separator, $15.00.

SEWING MACHINES of be at $7.50
$20.00 in buying

VICTEOLAS of $75.00 $235.00)
in condition, to be at $15.00
$75.00. are Edisons, Columbias Victors, in

on Come see

Two New and One Piano

Trade furniture
New. make place an

Exchange Market goods
articles

TradeJn Appraisal.

645

Good Used Pianos
SOLD EASY

TEEMS
$500 Eobait Cable tpiano at

S25C.00; $450 Chaff Bros,
$175.00; $400 Milton

at $125.00. Every in good condi-
tion." Liberal discount cash.

REMEMBER WE DELIVER TO SIXTY MILES FREE

PHONE

PLATTSMOUTH SEVEN

brings

insist
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Ml

community regret
them

success home.

State Pays Over
Price of the King

of Trails Bridge
Sarpy Counties Begin

Collecting Structure
Tomorrow Morning.

King of Bridge
erecieu wagon

Platte
inski operating ton

V.rwl

proved
bridge in State De- -

again. :partment
counties,

made
days home

wife, partroent of paid
King

Those $C0.4S7.-tion- s

South Bend
struct-ol- dZaar, Keith Armstrong,

Winget, Mary
of purchasework stfa

home

at of

in

of

now

etc.

to
in

If in to
at no

from

four-sectio- n

case; book case,
from

etc.,
new, cream

sold

Nine new,
sold lat

Will

old pay

you for yea
yon

you

phys

piano
piano

much leave

Cass

vested

home

office! Trails
grade

state's

Those

affairs

r

prepared the transfer of the bridge
?nd today is the last day that the
lTirige is to be operated by pri-
vate corporation, the State Depart-
ment of Public Works taking ever
the bridge Sunday and operating it
in the future. The two counties will
maintain the bridge as a toll bridge
until tha share of the two counties,

jpyj :v sum equal to that paid by the
pfj'.'.tatr, is collected af.d when this sum

is secured, the bridge will be made a
tt--. irte bridge.

theil.. i iie two couniies win, from
cf tolls make

fnirr. time to time on their shi
fc!,the total cost and when the d

yments
are of
ebt is

fe? all cleaneu up the structure will be-i- ji

iodic the fre property of the state .

fevi,of Nebraska and free to all traffic.

2

Tolls

Trails

The bridge was under that has been in
ii tne pians approved ry tne btate ue- - this city

pariieni or i'udiic ores, witn

--; ..

c

j

, .

one oi ire supuiauons me of
of the Kirg Trails Bridge sandg on the

lL"l 1L suyu,li U.1 lenders of nature that

4

,lUK ali" at me price. ho vwH in enrh
of construction. The state had pro- -

Kav,ido roadbed cn which two cars
;.or trucks could pass at will and
jjwhifh one of the necessary require- -

merits of a free bridge, where there
be no toll keepers to watrli

; ithe travel and he on thf alprt tr
collisions that lf:"

electricalstpiictnr. ThP v.riP
and ia the

Y'4. flirt Vf 1Kand is on the of of
Fjtho, state aid bridges in Nebraska.

The taking over of the bridge
the hard surfacing of the

stretch of highway from Plattsmouth
the bridge and from Fort Crook!

to fpec- -

incempleted link in the graveled road
from Om-ih- to the Kansas state

jline.
The government has

it plans for improvement of the
highway with

ti.I:3S been hem
near in

up pending the final
over of the

Fm? by "the state and counties.
;whirh step means the rnak- -

fc.s:insr of the structure a bridere.
Jl The changes that will be

Jjithe highway from this city to Fort
Crook will be as soon as pos- -
nihic the hard surfacing will be
able to be carried out the
summer. The state and federal gov- -

J aces.

the

nave piannea tne

arrow jum norm (spotslington Oreapolis theactjv

ibric1ge. LaPlatte, plans
overnaa crossing

jr;ouri Pacific Burlington tracks
pushed

double
eliminated.

Platte Crook,

reaching point where
railroad track3.

Parp"o
north, along

Pacific
right-of-wa- y, reaches
Papillion Wal-
nut where

travel overhead
present

Walnut
Crook widen-

ed

traveling
Those travel highway

extent proposed
prospective

bridge pleasure.

BLOOD PURIFIER
HAtt'S CATARII MKRTCIVi:.

IntTriiil, vonclftrf
trorerit

NOTICE SEX YOUNG
Chicago, April shock;

picking

pinochle playing,
believed much

Herman Schlee,
night. Schlee picked

cards, smiled riend3
whom playig

Charles Goerlik.
dead."

Twelve years very long time, but
twelve years hzs made big change the
whole economic system this country.
We thinking just now 1914.

that time were featuring sell-

ing the famous "STYLEPLUS $17" Suits.
This wool suit standardized
value and hundreds theo. Since
that time suit this same value has men

high as $50 price. On March
rtarted something. On that date

"Bill" began working $20 "Bill"
the lowest priced Quality suit America

possesses the same vrlue the $17
Styieplus 1914. That's getting
pretty pre-w- ar basis that's getting
down bedrock.

Come and Meet $20 "Bill"

17

"See You Bay It!"

Aurora Tinb
Skies Vividly

hvemni
Hundreds Attracted Flaming

Liglitsand Shafts
Gird Skies.

Thursday's
evening

maenificant displays
constructed horealis witnessed

visible
which attention

fho thp
tii;n-l-- Nebraska being thou-B- $.

by-la-

,JV

would

University

are
appearing:

University Nebraska
avoid 0n;"D,ws,"1",IU Trnvrowcr brought about

jdra'tl sfeel construction fAfl.4im
atmosphere

made plans other
in-

sures

up

completed

started

Before

lights, stating
rarely visible early

spring

astron- -

mifdit

Wednesday's idisplay visible
territory. Through

Burlington wires, learned
points Sheridan,

bridge, closing the'Wyo., reported unusual

ultimate

coming

engineers
or inc oaa mua rioie , of grf at cf

oi me i'111
C2 atrj 01 ne anu i n,pn

wst the are
, linn uu ctL nut? I'j nit iciiie river i

At the for
an over the Mis

and
I will be the to

of the

; to Fort the
road will run as it is no v. laid out

the the
rr.id now crosses the
At this nnint be

Yi bv.il over the to the
road on the
west side of the

until it the!
road just west of the

of will cross on the
to join up with the

road at the
The Fort will be

more safe fr
will be a. real boon to the

who on the
to will hail the

and the free
with

H
locl nr.d

It Ufi9 yl r"-"l- ti

in t7v at" ar.tl

111, 14. The
of up "a
a hand he never encountered '

in a of is
to have been too for

the of
SS, last up,
his at the f
with he was in the

of then
M pled over, The hand that

tacle

is a
a in

of
are to

we

was an all
cf

a of
to as in

us.
is in

as
of

to
to

I

It

Are by
of

the

From TJaHy
Last one the cr;

of the aurora

for years was and
a i drew the of hun-- !

this ; ,iriu nvtr ritv ( oil nvpp
in state

f
of of the

may never

m

,

is
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in

r-- "rr

a

of

The of
sued on

has is-t- he

aurora or
that

so in the
they later

j in the or in tbe fall.
of

.1 t A 1 1 A

H occnr
j by
j PPcr and

1 I i V T,- -

J

:fo

e

i

u .v

the aurora
was

over a
it was

that as far west as
the thus the

At Lincoln the ribbon of
appeared to start at the hori-

zon in the
entirely across the sky, terminating

federal aid, and the horizon line the south- -

takiner
bridge

free
made

and
fjl
Sp

orcoeni

unui;e

trecuon wiuer onugs

m

travel grade

From

hririire

Grove route

Grove corner.
corner

made much
travel

pl'en

weak heart

home

not

At

1st

in

that

there

they

season,

large

broad
light

this!
cast. Early in the dnrts
of color were shot the t.haft
toward the west. Later the color
disappeared, but the white streamer
remained for hours.

The aurora which
generally for the origin of
the streamer, is caused by electrical
discharges which occur at
of 50 to 100 miles above the earth.

center of discharges to
near the magnetic pol3. During

ana periods activity
crossing by

La

new

was

by
sun

the aurora seems to be
for this reason, the

nfpna srp a;;nc!itP(l tnrrctbpr.
lfAi.a phort dtaace of present , Xo proof( howc.ver, that the two

t j

and danger
crossing

a will
t continue

running
Missouri

grocery, the

crossing

and
and

public.
i

any
changes

ft
Treatment, bot'i

S

thousand aces,";
had

lifetime
!

top- -

had

back

we scld

we $20

Suit
close

Light

n n

display

statements
northern

i

1!

concrete

northwest and extended

evening,
through

borealis,

heights

The

elimination

rombind

borealis.

credited

more
and

alrflntpfl has vpt hrpn rita hi islipil
A display of this kind is rare in

this However, about a year
ago a similar phenomenon was vis-
ible for a time, but without color
and displayed for a shorter period.

supplies at lowest prices al
Bates Bock and Stationery Store.

r,

Jut
8 Knock Oof!

Uninsured Loss
For every known kind

of insurance, see

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Investments

and

and

gazing

Omaha

spring

disturl- -

section.

School

Insurance
Estate

R 9

scotI s

It

for

appear

Real

Sons

YES! WE HAD
A FIRE

. K'Jt wo ar? Ft ill taking
orders for Halpy Chicks
and Custom liitdiing.

Visitors Invited

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

Phone 399 101S No. 11th
Plattsrnoath, ITebr........

AETHUS GORDON CLEARED

' This afternoon in the county court
Arthur L. Gorder was cleared under
habeas corpus proceedings of the
ch.-rg-es that had been preferred
against him hero at th request of
the state of Oklahoma. This case was
cne in which Mr. Gordon had a com-
plaint filed against him here at the
request of the authorities of Creek
county, Oklahoma, asking his return
there to face charges arising from
difficulties in which he was formerly
engaged in. Mr. Gordon has claimed
that he had made an understanding
with his former associate there re-
garding their unfulfilled contracts
with one of the oil companies there
and as th" '-

-i ntracts were in the name
of Mr. Gorcion when the contracts
were not fulfilled the matter was
brought into court and the result
was the comp-aln- filed here.

The request of the Oklahoma au-
thorities for the extradation of Mr.
Gordon was denied yesterday by Gov-
ernor McMullcn r.tid the hearing had
here with the result that Mr. Gordon
was cleared and the matter closed up.
Mr. Gordon has since removing from
Oklahoma been a resident at

BABY CHICKS

Baby chicks Quality guaran-
teed. Let me order them for you.
Order early. Mrs. Guy White.
Plattsmouth. Murray phone 1511.
Plattsmouth phone, 4030.

al2-4t- w

t

v.

Trv Journal Want Ad. It pavs.

4 i

KENS THAT LAY t
are I lens that Pay

Single Comb Rhode
Island Rod Hatching
Eggs

$5 per 100

MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE

Flattsrnouth Thcne 2311

MYHASD. KESE.

McM A KEN 1:

TRANSFER
Moving Storage

Furniture Packing

All live Stock haul-
ed by us is insured.

TELEPHONES
71 - 72 - 73

V


